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t ld be cool to go with g�y men friends place where l wou 
4 p . without being totally isolated among O? men. �ic�s 

were good for beer--60¢ for a lPrge stein. We didn t 
try the liquor.. · . s th f u · Next stop 111artin 's, locPted Just ou o , nion 
Station in the Stadium Hotel. They check I.D. s at the 
door. I had heard it was nice and that some women went 
there , We could hardly get in the ?oor for the crowd, 
,,nd didn't see any women, so we split, . 

Stopped in at the Gate, the �ay coffeehouse on Olive, 
just east of Grand. There is a $2 cover ch,, rge and they 
serve no liquor--they cater mainly to teenage gays •. 
We got in on a reporter's press line! Unlike any first 
visit here , this night there were a lot of women there-
mainly 16-20 years old it seemed. There was 2lso a. 
male band� la Alice Cooper, replete with a double dildo
hanging over the drummer. They were horrendous--and 
that's being charitable. The young crowd w�s sitting all over the dance floor like at a rock concert. It WPS
weird, Then Peggy ran into some women from her high school Pnd that w,,s fun--?ha, so you're one too, eh?!Split from there and decidely needed a drink, sowe went a few doors down to the MidwPy, a g�y men's bar, where we were "treated" to male go.go dancers in'Ji dayglo bikini pants, looking very bored with it all.

The entire b"r w:os str�nge--very very auiet even thou hPacked, hardly any tAbles to sit at. Talked with the
g 

bartenter Ji� P. (past president of �-ndr k ) h -� l i t t d · RB ? e , w o was m-.n y n eres e in whether we knew Pl'IY m le d who needed a job •••• 'nough Said about theeMi.dwa;
cers 

Went over to Schraeder's on the E:ost side--;ight down from P.K.: s. This bar seeMed about 50/50 men andwomen. There is a $1 cover ch�rge at the time of thedrag shows, which started around 12. Since I had seen the show before, I was anticip tingthat the most interesting thing that night would beawatching my friends ' reactions to the drag queens. Didn't turn out that w,,y--even though their re�ctions were as expected, shocked, grossed out, mildly interested, etc. What ha,ppened was th�t we interviewed the man doing the show, and for me, at least, the impersonalcover of politic?l dis?greement with their "c?reers" fell away, and I found myself thinking of them as people-.no, not people C?USe I'm not a humanist--but somehow asgay people. One of the men (Miss Candie) described hisinvolvement with dr�g by c�lling it a performance, a study in 1950's burlesque style. He acknowledged th?t
what he w,,_s portrPying had no reality in terms of wo-men todey, saying "no woman with half her he?d togetherwould dress or ?Ct like this.• His re?son for doing
drPg this way was twofold• one, that this is what 
the men wanted to see--the elPborate clothes, gestures, 
etc. and two, that it's burlesque. It's true th2t his 
performance WRS carefully studied--•iss C�ndie was a 
perfect imitation of a 1959 �d Sullivan show female per
former. In that way, the show was f?scina1ing. My 
concerns are more politic�l than artistic, though, and 
the answers aren'tcleart Why do the gay men want to 
see "straight women• on stage? The men are obviously 
turned on/enjoying the show. It's not 2n overt form of 
hostility to women. Why do gsy �omen pay �oney to
kiss a g�y mRn dressed as P str�ight woman. �y does 
Miss c�ndie date her woman-perfor�nce at 1959. 

Some where in all this there w�s an element of 
boundpries gone berserk: �Py/straight, m?le/�ea,le! lmperson8tor/person Pll were fuzzy, muddled die?-toai.es. 
Does this type of show �erelr �r�'lr th: COll!lhsiODB � 
:-J>eonle's Pnd society's 1.dent1.t1.es. Is_it (DIie 9::!re cl!

�. oppressive institution? What 1s � P� 



to this type of confusion? As lesbi�n feminists we Pre

rl outraged by the obvious stereotypin� of women, no mPtter

from what decPde, For myself, though, I also feel a 

disquieting interest or attraction to the shows and 

the people in them, For me it was stepping outside the

comfortable sp�ce of my beliefs and lifestyle, and for 

one hour living in the fuzzy middle world which, for 

many people, must be their sole existence, 

Leaving Schraeder's--back to PK's. It felt

strangely and comfortPbly like home. Boundaries were

once again obvious, friends were there, everything felt

�..warm and familiar, even though PK's is by no means an 

ideal lesbian bar. My sense was one of celebration--

an enjoyable massive togetherness of strangers and friends

I felt a sense of relief Pt being back in norm�l society--·

then I had to laugh, cPuse no one but ourselves would 
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have thought that PX's w�s normal, 
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en was a whole different however, that dancing with wom
none of us are free from game. It's not perfect causelture. But we, as women, the blight of heterosexist cu 
structured in similar share so much. Our bodies r�e

common. Our womanhood ways and our socialization 
hich we can comfortably expressgives us the framework. n 

•Our womanhood allows us to our individual identities: 
8 as well as our mouths. speak openly with our bodie 

en to dance with either ofOne more thing--if you hfP�tle understanding, we got us some time, try to be a 1 
ears that we have a pushed around by men fo
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- c3nne� C.arriE: p OE TR Y ·- ANT H 010 G Y R i VIE W:

�we are al/ lesbians''

One day I was sitting in our old '64 Chevy, waitingfor my buddy, Kathy, to come out of a job interTiew. I started to get bored, looked around the rather cluttered car for something to do -- and noticed some Moonstorm mail on the dashboard. Aha- something to read. A pamphlet entitled "We Are All Lesbi�ns" caughtmy eye. I picked it up but was ready to put it downafter seeing it was a poetry anthology. Poetry -mysterious meanings, words, places, references to thingsI know nothing about. To me poetry is usually fr'awtrating and boring because often I don't c�tch wh�t's beingsaid. But there was nothing else to do while I was waiting for Ka.thy so I started to glance through the anthology. 
Hmm, I thought after reading Morgan Murielchild's poem ·"Il>yke". We share some feelings on what it means 

to be a dyke. I remember when I cpme out I felt 
really good- I too "ran a.crosstown at fo�r a.m. sing
ing" as Morgan writes in the poem "Dyke. I al�o 
identify with her l}_aying learned to value her �1f� a.s p�t
� f being a dyke, I feel like I s�.c1red. a lot w1 th Morgan 
Just from reading a few words she d written. 5'i 
















